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FRAGRANT

JSo/opont
VESUVIUS’GETTING READY. CHESLEY CASE r 

COMES UP A6AIN. I
®@®®®®®8e

A CIPHER 
COURTSHIP.

i ASS*1 ISSUE NO 34 1901.New Eruption of the Volcano Ex
pected to lake Place.

Prof. Mntteucei, the distinguished 
Italian scientist and careful student 
of Mount Vesuvius’ vagaries, predicts 
that a new eruption will take place 
in a short time, and from various In
dications he feels satisfied It will be 
no slight one.

i ?.® llf8 considered id well to utterSESr. - :• E 26lW@I|mssa
At the Btons or by Mall, postpaid, iar the Price. k Prof Matteucel Is no alarmist, but i„Cn.e?,m' Aug- 12.—Harvesting

a -rt , ,7, b^8«? his predictions on the fact *wta«- and th® farmers of
ADentlBt’B Opinion: “As an antiseptic and hvnienio rJllch«he haa notlced, that various pb® aPe at early and late,

mouthwash, and for the care and preservation of th« fissures are now forming near inrtw h ^}dy.?<mths tüey wUI be
tsofflrtefflîtTiïïî “«sûrstismuss cl™

dentifrice for children S use. [Name at witter upon appMcetian.1 proof that masses of lava and other I tr^Mnïably»?° îeriod °r the year Is so

________ hall a RUCKEL, MONTREAL ISSV ~ ™ - ««'" SKWUSl&’S «T

.«xxrf.AKrsK.X' Ei,»in his opinion. , . , I man“f^ labor from dawn to dark and
vp^?iLa/«ter daZ he continued his in! STSSSL hard as a man
KK’fc as ISA's "Jtn ««■« «-• ■—

, “«srfe ;■ «jî’Sîafis syssss
A M f HIT Atilt* m ITir-O Sciences, contains more facts ahout I ÎSil apt ?, ÏE 1» a low, weakened

AIM LOIIOR S DUTIES. E,"""’ II... .... TXZ1:sX
j Pir JUÆÆCK ES 'àïMsr.rr'.sR

‘ It must be a hard Job.” said Mr. „t“°n foreign politics, I'm akelly fh^mo^ntnin * léwî"'OUS ,Ina1t‘er n,ter which Is chronic ba?kache.LUmbae°’ 
Hennessy. ‘‘Ye have to know so A war cloud has humped I The largest of thi>=0mlted fortl1’ I In this connection the letter of
“ Oh." its back In the Balkans, an’ befure ed to f? .. these masses ascend- John Fletcher, a farmer near rhe^

?i?.a hard Job," said Mr. Dooley, ™annV days, we may look to see I when It /hi u^npnf,n?8J metres- and I ley, will be found useful, showing as It 
^but tis a faroinatln’ wan. Thev’se tiermany, Roosbia. Spain an’ Por- I cubic metre. „na°Up eil a 8pacB o( 12 I does that Dodd’s Kidney Jills mav be 

n.iwtliin- so hard as mindin’ y e’er own b£?a !?, dJa.'?ly conflict with dliry- 30,000 kilograms ,ound to weigh relied upon for cases of this klndf 
business, an’ an iditor nlver has to Zo'lverein an’ th’ toorny- rt travelled thromrl. ti,„ , . I . 1 have been troubled all harvest,"
do that. He’s like mesilf. I’m sick iv ?'jemind TJl Prisint throuble is joo rate of Rflm,vi ™g the air at the he writes, "with Lumbago and Kld-
th perpetohool round Iv,examinin’th’ ‘n *b, that th’ KlnK >v Pool- estimâted°th,H a forc^eml v“ ? I*,1® neT tr.oublp’ M-v urine was of a very
btter pump an’ countin’ up th* re- ? ^aVh?nm“fn IIe’ rayru8ed to 600,000 horse-Dowpî- ! Iei\? to re? 5° ?r" 1 consulted the best medi-
eeipts. I want to pull on mo hat an’ i rajah Iv Sarvya to hang required to send it ™ it. hT beea | cal doctors la the country, but they
®° out an’ taka a peek at th’ neigh- ,common clothes career. “ lts skJWard could not help me. Finally I (got some
porliood. How’s Clancy gettin’ on in <H.-delned.,b? Prince Gooehagoo This enormous , ,, rhxlds Kidney Fills in Granton and

f.rm«„bsERvE„.

wiîrr ,i ! gr-reilto8t newHpapers th’ not, lave thim fto-ht ’ P “n5P^1al;atln» hl™ not only on his
?" rhV diTe,r Bee’ A"’ if It wasn’t “I don’t know that" I'd be asenod mi nl ^,"6 ln Posing through 
f r th hkes iv ye, I wudden't be alive, an iditor now a« I wud've heen h! I îhl Lm‘r ”, V,,liRathe,l, but also 
Hinifi«me ®irpl,Iation- Ye’re small, th’ ole days. In th’ times whin Hor- I ennhlPd h«nd *oret,K>ught which have 
!,n"'"'8isv but ye’re sillet. Ye want ace Greeley was r-runnln' pa-pers w?en ti,e ™ ^ a9c!rtaln the time

‘L-y'iûi1 Un ihaî,"thi”ai‘t ,-UhTIT ’Ti ""îu".,’- HUMOR FROM ABSINTHE I "If t'L1,”?."" *° )'ou "e-"”

FS-Sse SÉ=@s
alight between a mm,' calleS^ey ™hopp^T J^,let8 18 little lens'to' theTt^'anT^l U ^h" I wîpT'hIS'ngta„^ksi,'kcarc':

Bhannessy ^fa’ ‘«“reice ^-^hbîg t^T'iZ T „“'d I from tanning SHn^VSK
ïtooley nnny longer.’ ‘Very good,' is champeenship iv New Jersey, able Flnflit the^. n * “U smash- It on file amSng a number‘of sdmt

we ag*to’press ^ wMe u&t “g^ T^ate

S'L^r'ï' exT/a‘edltTon; lbrli!f o^SVh’ l'!!’1"''" “‘hronsly etwe'ncTsen^td'îlim^'f‘‘ng tba V"am mmpeî^to 'in"

we l un that a dispute has broke rncrl ‘°“ that th raysult ivi th’ ment ror veil “ * impr‘son- form yo-u that I cannot accede toMra as: ase*» as fflïsr'.S"s-,s*.s: T"maKïî"?. ssaTîssï’isssî -"—"i-,- ■,,O’Callaghnn. We do not know an- ,iV| iTel.Kl,t °rf the centreboard, Dlkd .wjllch Ule Jadge promptly re- ,.The remarkable manner in which 
nytiling about tlV causes Iv this w'“ch Is exactly what we said las’ - p ' ,, the number nine and multiples of
unforchnlt dispute, but all we can "..V Jlote with! regret that on whh’tim". m,enUon lt’“ and went nine, as veil as the number 19, are
say, gentlemen, Is arbitrate' fcr®, H '"kerb! t s ball gown was worn ‘henext case, while the jail- I associated w.th the life and death
.This is no time I’r puttin’ forward H ltl1 a hoop on the pleats, flow much CrS rcmoled the polite "absinthier.” I “f Her Majesty Queen Victoria
stilish motives. Th' inthrests iv cani- ™^e wholesome th’ ol’-fashioned -------------------- h®, demonstrated as follows :
tul an lal>or is tii* same, wan thrv- _r*no *?e*.... ^ *>ote to think whin a The Wedding Ring. I 1- Twice nine, or 18, was the age
ui to make capital out iv labor WLtor ,la® 8ett,ed ih’ cur- Just why the wedillmr ,in„ « . ?£ ^?r M»Je«ty when she came to
an ’th' other thf'vin’ to make labor- feney questio" an' th’ strikes an’ par- ways worn on the third «, g is. ^ throne.
In men out iv capitalists. There- ti_t. rm,’<l off China an’ handed in- mystery to most women 8 "t 2. Sea-en times nine, or 63, was the
fore, we say, arbitrate, arbitrate ^hructions to th crowned heads iv whom writes askitiE C °r of the years of her reign,
arbitrate !” ’ Europe, an rlvolutlonlzixl th’ packin’ tlon. In the dalL”^,/0^ “ txt,lana I 3. Nine times nine, or 81, was the

“Whin I’ve got this off me mind, I !v'8.!,"P,88JUi toV the ladles what kind wedding ring was worn on ti™°r th<i I1'VIlb£,r ®r thÇ Years of her life, 
take up Schwnrtzmeisterls case ■ IL,"!! !, *.to «-ear with a lavender finger and was thicklv studded f f/u 4' TYi^e nlne' or 1S- completed
We view with alarum th’ ravport 8girt he has to go. home; to his wife precious stones I’lonL^whn 5 ? th Years of tlle 19tli century liad elajwed
that Herr Alfonso SchumacherP is i. confess that he f’rgot th’ baby’s seen the old pictures or tm, » .havc I at Her Majesty’s birth, 
demandin’ that none iv his custom- C HI*1 l ' o 1 w"<lden.’t like to in Rome will re„,, mbeî ,atI^IOnna "• Four times nine, or 36, completed
ers shud fork th' lunch befure mak- m„?dL'r'thlv'1^11®? a l o.r two of them th™e is a Miiten?ne y®ars bf tJieJ9tli century had elapsed
In signs at th’ bartinder. This is idll l iL16, ' * come, out with: a ring on the foreflnlL h 1 at her accession to the throne,
an inthrusion on th’ r-riglits iv th’ w! 2r!n.î°î acrost th first page: hand, but with Clirtstianf/vr ?!'t Th® *ate Queen had Issue of nine 
people that shows how correct w'*nt know annytliing about it weariiig of the w, ldine lL^ame Îl® d^ldr®a'
George Jifferson was whin he made ffw® f cape* ’wlmt business third finger rather on,.th.e Her Majesty was born in the
h.s famous utthrance: ‘Oh.ifwe™ n’v ,v..^p»«8t a anyhow ?»’’ The old ?torv of tLlr k", th* ,ir8.L 3?th >ear of the 19th century, and

aszs&ïr'à 8s,s-6s.«gif® 5-ws®**

of the Father,” on the 
adding: "in

Mother
John Fletcher, a Farmer, Cured 

of Lumbago by Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

and child, run down—there are 
hundreds—lucky if you are not one. 
And what do you think they want?

They want rest and a change, 
and can’t get either. Pity to speak 
of it I

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
is almost rest in itself !

A noval method of courtship has 
been recently experimented without 
success by an adventurer In Austria. 
He had secured an introduction to one 
of the wealthiest families of his town 
and was anxious to win the heart! 
hand and large dowry of the only 
daughter cf.tlie house. 
h ^V]leneveri he called, however, a vig
ilant chap?ron was always in attend- 
itn<S*?n, ^ 7°.anZ and ho found 
it ftTwoluteiy impossible to push Ills 
suit verbally. Ic was equally imposai- 
bj* t0|''r°0 her by letter, ne her par- 
ents allowed her to receive 
spondence which had 
subjected to the severest 

Thus the swain

ft» the TEETH and BREATH

8SN» ran mu SAMPLE 
SCOTT * SOWNC. CMEMISTS.

30c. end 31.00; all druggists.TORONTO

no corre- 
not been 
scrutiny.

_ . _ was compelled to
resort to Mnohlaveillan methods. He 
arranged to lend the 
books.

Unfrotunately for his scheme pater
familias b?came interested in one of 
the volumes. Turning over the leaves 
he was astonished at the number of 
^ n ^ ®pbltrarUy underlined, and 
realized tliat the volume was being 
used as a vehicle of clandestine cor-
wÆro'm tt®y readlng the marked 

book on

A SCHOOL FOR DETECTIVE».

How Parisian Sleuths Are Tialned 
for Service.

In rFance the art of being a de- 
tective is taught In a regularly 
graded school, with lessons and ex
amina tion.
, The students are first trained In 
the use of their

Uyoung ladyssg'ggasgcggs^jaaitegaaaaggaaRgaggggaaaspzop:

1MR. DOOLEY ON
r eyes and handa,

une or the lessons consists in plac
ing a pupil in the middle of at bril
liant iy-lighted room full of 
ture. He is

commencement of the

waSESSS??»
you ? ’ The sequel contained the 
posai Of an elopement and the 
scriptum : ’• Please 
next chapter.”
ownerb°0k WCnt PromPt,Y back to itu

Tho expected answer was hurrledlv 
sought for by the adventurer. 
‘!®ad:. Yo“ blackguard. If ever you 
?.tn®i F'î. como to my house again J 
will kick you downstairs.”

furni-
left for only a few 

seconds, when the room is darkened, 
and lie is required to sketch liast- 
liy a complete mop of the room, in
dicating the position of the furni-
ure. After tills he is allowed to 

look at the face for a moment or 
two The student Is then required 
to describe the face and ihe color 
of the hair and eyes. He Is nfter- 
ward required to recognize a pho
tograph of the face among several 
hundred others.

The education of the hand fol
lows. The pupil Is placed in a dark
ened room full of curious and un
usual objects. He is required to 
touch them rapidly, and afterward 
to recall exactly what he lias 
touched and write a description of 
them. He must remember even the 
slightest details. One of the exer- 
cises consists in placing a jeweled 
kn.re before hi ml in the dark, which 
he Is allowed to touch 
moment.

!_

adore 
pro- 

post- 
answer In the

It

DEFORMED WOMEN.
The Result of Freak Corsets 

Female Form.
oil the

Concerning one of the fads of the 
season, the straight front corset,
Hamper s Bazar says : Another phy
sician ascribed the complaint known 
as ’floating kidney,” from which, he 
says, thousands of women in 
country suffer, though many of them 
may not know It, largely to the 
wearing of compressing corsets, and 
which lie considers the straight-,
Torm corset accentuates if It does Id .
not actually produce, a third piiysi- Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh that

S,r<7rl<î.Bi a race of oddly formed o . . M
women If this present corseti igûong vOntain Mercury
Indulged ill. Already the femalhAgure I As mercury wiu surely destroy the eense of 
nn’niffi mo.men^Jl8 taking on a eiiHous cnt«rimpl|ftei!y de™nte the whole system
unnatural twist, and tills Is likely to alch Sl°ueh tae mu™u«surfaces,be emphasized and increased with Pre^%Uonl from mmfSob0i.,ls/1Mcept on 
the continued wearing of the cor- <i""mg. tncy will do is tei^rofd to thc «oafrou 
set. Another pliyislclaii said that he I “erlvefiom them. HallsCatarrh
would abolish every corset made if lie Tol^o 0n™ac/“ired by r- Cheney Sc cStr d-" hoAd;nlt^d ,this *®b® impo" itiotâ:propÆoïÆ^Xuld^e^rde

shoiVid XZ J,sx t'“;; I by
figure, to insure a minimum of pres
sure at the mo it vital points. He ob
jected to the present corset for sev-

fow brTmo0rte0nd^e?obbeH,fR ^el IT?* Wa' »-d*®d’pressure directly across the bust in I FrrnoTÜ?,?i to , tl.le. distinguished 
a way tliat, if continued, might pro! \x ,t, ïf!?°K18t8 Gabriel and
dneo very serious evils in thif way of I tlon hpfwi'on1? ®*’ there was “ Junc- 
tumors, malignant and otherwise. I ^tliT^nro^

IcpJand and Greenland in what is 
lfnown as the f hrllean epoch, which 

®lip.P°8ecl to bave ended a hundred 
*ncl fifty or sixty thousand 
ago.

by touch wt^r^'e^^r-whi' 

ther rubies, diamonds or opals.
the

eikBhhms:
holiday. The official ree lived him 
with his usual aflability And told 
him to hand in his request in writ-
lng;

was

t3- Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.
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The Number Nine. years
I was enrod' of a severe cold bv 

MINARD’ti LINIMENT.
Oxford, N.S._ H- F. HEVVSON.

I was cur ul of a terrible sprain bv 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. The Continental Life 

Insurance Company
may

FRED COULSON,
larmoiitli, N. S. Y. A. A. C. I
I was cured of black Erysipelas bv 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Inglesville. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Authorized Capital - $1,600,000 
The policies of this

J. W. RUGGLES.

company em
brace every good feature of Life In
surance contracta, and guarantee the 
highest benefits In regard to loans, 
cash surrenders, and extended Insur
ance.

Good agents wanted ln this district 
Hon. Jno. Dryden,

TRADING KNIVES IS HIS FAD
Filler of the Church Geo. B. Woods, 

President. General Bilan age r.Develops a 
Queer Passion In Short Time.

Boys are not alone in their ____
°r cupping things. A Sunday school 
hUporkilc-nuent hi Philadelphia toil 
his class recently that he had con
tracted the disease a few weeks pre
viously am that he had it bad.

“I never play cards

love Buffalo Motelsnumerals.. which express
——, the year of lier birth, when 

name added together, make 19.
Sff'uA": t„°n The numerals expressing 1837, 

the > ear of her accession, when ad-

Canadian houses for Canadians at Canadian 
prices and managed by a Canadian.or any other

game of chance,” he said, “but I. t „
simply can’t resist trading knives. Thc Hotel Buckingham,
A friend of mine held his kuifoi in his The Marlborough ami; The Lillian, 
closed hand and offered to trade it I All up to date buildings. Itoof garden on the, 
for the one I had in my pocket. I “uc‘k>ngham. Rooms—$1.00 per day.
As my knife had a,I the blades broken I F- H. ROBINS, Hotel Buckingham,
I didn’t see how. I could get the B'lffal°- 
worst of It, nor did I, for his had _
one whale blade. Since then I have I oldcst a,,d Beat- 
traded knives nine times and I have 
finally secured through various 
stages a really fine knife with 
pearl handle. Yet if I 
a man who wants to trade Xdon’t 
think I could resist, nlthough 
1 would be pretty sure to get the 
worst of the bargain, 
servo me right if I should be stuck
Willi
knife.

Minard’s Liniment 
per.

oil the secon”'finwo?11* °f Son ’ I l'“" .'ear or ner access
thoTa«rS',tS^A.rM?.: :J5I dedtTll"ï,aak®19

ID. Nine hundred and ninety nine 
completed years had at Iter death 
elapsed since the death of lier cele
brated ancestor. King Alfred tile 
Great, who died 28th October, 901 
Nine centuries of the Christian era 
had expired at Ids death.

And 19 centuries had just ended at 
tile death of Queen Victoria.—Con
tributed.

ONE VIEW OF STRIKES. fico in Pittsburg is better furnished
. - - - - - th;iu that of Pierpont Morgan in NewFew Said to Gain Even by Their Y‘\rk **

Success. T he c nspicuons ttrike leaders draw
(Chicago Chronic,e.) blg"

organizrrs and leaiiers of strike. It is for their interest to pro- 
iabor strikes make a mistake when !”"tr; strikes. The longer the strike 
they use language of the utmost ex- .,r si î®ü tll,’Y are off if the fimds

™chtteu,inga,{n Vh“’ oUT° li1 "° tWh®'‘«''‘Xüdmtiont|is°o,,thofdrunUe
d™.^" g a, “,attpr °r lit® and The whole evil system of strikes
P tlrc““,v 8lnko k-aders at comes from the national evil of sub

it mat bo a mni.es r , r , Bld1®8 and ta:iff protection for the
rizirf1,1, ' D,> a matter of life and groat manufacturing trusts Tho

a combination of capital or measures for “protection” nro carried 
roer .,v° Ujlal,un !” '“bor, but this through congress bv tl.e argument 
a .ro J “leans whether the parti- tliat the higher prices of tho "nrn
rombinTuon ôfl°canUai Ïïl' °r V‘® f"'1"1' '"“""‘acturers will cause an 
w uoinaiion or capital will survive mcronso in the wairos of inHnr rr
liu'rnan'fho ^s involved”*?1 ""'a" that tlie manufacturers are enabled to"ex- 
extent Lien.vi., ,°.a,,y Kr«'at tort higher prices from thc people 

V , , V, ,aal ,M kMt ill ar strike increasing tlieir profits nnrt of «aasa^ro b® "® ^nera, their p^speritv ^/“o’verf/ow^ an°d

strike originates 4 me g grPat fn?t.or",s wl,n constitute a sort of 
mouse nims at wldc a ik !’ ^ ari8to!'ra,'.v of labor. The great num- 
II Ivo •> nnn •> nnn , kl 8 occur bpr of employees who vote the Ro-
oi tlris’n^mihi'r ',HP ove™1,'u'ü'<oBr ann thatT th?kPt bpcausp thpY “re told

mmMëm
EFEeS-HÉE

y srtïï^ Thev ng. "“"''the strike be ’life or death” to their "cra™t”

%£§ EEerSEEiEHB
™.ÎÎ| a question of wages at ail Willing to Help.

‘SBIHH "Lfred
& s5S IJ,t Is Mid that ITesldent Shaffer'» naw onThcm." i “ “d Seelag ■ tis

on° .!'avT, ,°r. V.,P Hi>IY Ghost,” and 
"Amerq” ‘"and' t'l'.^it T"*, ™

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.Tlie

Established 1750Why lie Chuckled.
BROWN'S DROPS' Gome along, old fellow, I want 

you to come and celebrate the event 
b.v baving dinner with me."

' Vi hy, u list's happened ?”
' My rival is dead.”
’Rival? I thought 

ried.”
’ Sj I am. lint I’ve

a I The best medicine known for general family 
use. A positive euro for Piles, Kidney Illi
i^2,ets«tnmri;r,p^ysrpèke 
s}^^^.trCpTip“tpa,d on ^

50e and 
YVA1.

come across
Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 

Cows.
you were mar-

It wouldliad a rival I T,le Fower ®f Superstition.
thi'<emnr!dm, ® gonp; ‘hough-died “I wish I wasn’t superstitious,” 
III » morning in my wife’s arms.” said a well-known young man “Fd 

’ Great Caesar ! Are you the kind I luive it taken off.” ’
or mail to stand tliat ? Well, you j “Have what taken off ?”"Ti^d^ Tf„h,ee7;e wete L? er"al “« “»•« °a ^
married and she brought liim to the I “What are you afraid of 
Jiousp. He was a complete stranger H ; bleeding to death ?”

aili(1 wc ve nover been “No, no; it’s just bad luck to have 
J*° l1 frl[*nT(ls nt any time, But a mole taken off. It’s worse than

lie s gone, and I m glad of it.” having a black cat
NY ell well. If you are not the path, or even to have 

Br,|'î‘^8tiiIdmt—■what was his name ?” owl light on the roof.”
A mJvV, . ,, ^ ‘T don’t know wiiy it Is bad luck,

ling TUBUs together chuck- but my black mammy used to Tty:
nng.-iit-Bits. | chile, don’t yo’ nebber let ’ em try

a lri « ... .. | to take dat mole off’n vour nose ”A Visio.mr.v Philanthropist ’“What’ll happen. Aunt Sarah, if
Juggins means well but he lets I do?” I used to ask her. 

his zeal carry him too far,” said “’I dun no, chile. Some folks sav
tlie chairman of tlie ch rily com- as the place won’t nebber get well
m“Wh»t i, , . and, eoIaB say as two mo’ll como
. M liât has he done now?” asked back. Don’t nebber pester what de 
the secretary. Lord has gin yo’, or He nought

He was in here this morning make it wo’se.’
Jvt,|ha "pl|eme to furnish free ice “The old negro woman’s doctrine 
to the Esquimaux. —Josh Wink. I was too deeply imbedded in my

p___  ,, , , early education for me to outgrow„r Progress Backward. it, even after 20 years.’’-Memphis
Tm glad to observe that Mr. De I Scimitar. ”

Kanter has turned, over a new leaf ”
remarked Mrs. Borden. , * Johnny—Pa, what’s fellow feeling?

“How do you mean, ma’am ?” in- Johnny’s Pa—Fellow-feeling, 
qulred the observant chambermaid j 8on ^ That’s what made me congra- 

“He hasn’t left his shoes on the hat I tulato young Bingley when your sis- 
rack these last few nights. I ter Maude refused him.

“Ny, ma’am, but you ' 
how muddy his sheets

BltOYY N, Proprietor, 
... . . . Sutton, Que,A live agent wanted in every town.my original, old. blad^ess

WANTED tCares Distem-

about Doesn’t Like the Auto.
A newspaper published in Nice, 

France, loudly declares against the 
arrogant and ill-smelling automo- 

cross your bile. It nays: "These vehicles 
a hooting bringing about

IsP®»
the complete ruin

of thc const, as well as of all water- A GENTS WAXTBD-WE WANT LADY 
lng places, by taking possession of to,,ïeI,l,ou,r,,"e'.v book-The Perfect
the principal roads and driveways ‘*vo& hôusèr'^skge'^rotoS
and speeding over them. Persons who *2 to $6 a day: credit given; circular!! ror™ 
walk on the roads or who ride in «id prospectus free. Apply World Publishing 
other carriages are virtually tak- t-o.. uuclph, Ont. 
lng their lives in their hands. The 
so-called automobile week which we 
have just had at Nice lias been a 
-veritable scandal. During whole 
days the public was debarred from 
the Promenade des Anglais. More 
than 100,000

1

muni
-it is guaranteed. Scad for illustrated pam- 
Wlilkm^ The

af-peraons were 
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